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Hey friends!
Ahhh, it’s really happening! The moment you both have been
waiting for! You two are engaged and one step closer to getting
married! We are beyond excited for you and celebrating you big
over here!

Now that you're engaged, you're probably wondering, "now
what...?" We've put together this wedding planning checklist to
help you keep the stress at bay! The most important thing to
remember is that this is YOUR day. You two may decide to keep
things simple and opt out of half of these "to-do's" and that is
totally okay! Or, there may be certain things you decide to add
to the list. However you go about planning your wedding, we
encourage you to press into this sweet season together and
know that the most important thing at the end of all of this is
that you two are going to be married- stepping into an exciting
new chapter with one another!

Happy planning!
Much love,
// Sav & Louis

NERUAL HANNAVAS

We know how overwhelming it can be after getting engaged.
We were just in your shoes not too long ago! We want you to
know that we are in your corner, here to support and encourage
you during this exciting season!

8-12 MONTHS OUT
Choose your wedding date
Determine your budget
Book your venue
Book your planner or coordinator
Book your photographer(s)
-Want us to capture your day!? Let's chat!
Book your videographer(s)
Dress shopping
Wedding dress alterations
Choose your colors + aesthetic for wedding
Select your wedding party
Attire for wedding party- need help? We've got you!
Book your florist
Book catering
Choose your officiant
Book entertainment/DJ
Create wedding website
Engagement shoot
Send "Save the Dates"
Create Wedding Registry-Here's some registry ideas!
Book hotel room for guests + yourself

5-8 MONTHS OUT
Plan rehersal dinner
Hire ceremony musicians
Order rental items/decor/linens, etc!
Book your honeymoon flights + lodging!
Buy or rent groom's suit/tuxedo
Begin premarital counseling

2-4 MONTHS OUT
Have your final tasting with caterer
Plan your menu
Choose cake + deserts
Hair and makeup trial
Final dress alteration/fitting
Groom's alterations, if necessary
Send out wedding invitations
Purchase any wedding gifts for wedding party

1 MONTH OUT
Select readings for ceremony
Write vows
Meet with officiant to discuss ceremony
Pick up marriage license
Give song selections to your DJ
Give song selections to your ceremony musicians
Finish purchasing all the small details
Share wedding timeline with vendors
Finish paying your vendors
Get RSVP list finalized
Final venue walk-through
Create/send weekend schedule to wedding party
and immediate family

FINAL WEEK
Pamper yourself! Hair, eyebrows, nails, etc!
Finish writing vows + letters
Pack your bags for the wedding night + honeymoon
Send final head count to caterer
Relax, eat healthy, drink lots of water, and exercise!
Get last minute details finished 2 days before wedding
Enjoy the week with your soon-to-be spouse, wedding
party and fam!

Looking for more wedding inspiration + resources?
Head over to our blog & Pinterest! We are celebrating
you big time and want to help you keep your stress at
bay as you plan for the big day!

Happy planning friends!

